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OYER THE REMAINS OF
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AMUSEMENTS
PLEASING ROLE FOR .
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H. H. Register and children

I nusual Party
In Honor of Miss Brlnson

. 15. I. P. U. Picnic Postponed
The B. Y. P. U. picnic, which was

The remains of Capt. E. L. Bou-

chard were shipped last night to Sa-

vannah, Ga. for interment, being ac-

companied by the family.,
A short service was held at the

"Wanted A Husband" Presents Her

as "Ugly Duckling" Who ReformsMiss Ethel Lee whose 10 nave Deen nelQ lonigni at luaaiuBrinson,

s.hce"The Right of Way" haa there
been taore eautjful staging, yith
every detail worked out in masterly
fashion. 1

An all-st- ar cast of actors
to give a performance that real-

ized oneV conception of the vivid

characters drawn by Jack London.
Particularly was this true of Mitchell

Lewis in the title role.
"Burning Daylight" is the name by

which Elam Harnish is known In the
Yukon. He is the spirit of the great
outdoors bright with the dazzling
sunshine of life, tender with the ten-

derness of the strong, dark and mys-

terious brooding in vast spaces tin-

gling quickly with elemental joys and

gen Springs, has been, postponed in--Utorilm; fnr Inverness, (icaia home just prior to tha hour of leavmarriage to Mr. Charles Kenedy Mur-cioc- k

of Lakeland will take place June
! definitely, owing to the uncertainty ofjcowe

Paycross, where they will
two months' visit. 10 at Trinity Methodist church was'the weather

Billie Burke's latest picture is

called "Wanted A Husband" and is

an adaptation of a magajjne story by
Samuel Hopkins Adtms.. It will be

shown at the Casino Theater lor to

ing. There were many beautiful floral

offerings from friends here, at Mul-

berry and Tampa, all attesting to the
high esteem in which, the deceased

'was held.

CARD OF THAKKS
the honor guest last night at an un-

usual party arranged by Miss Mildred
Romfh and other attaches of the First

and Mrs. R. M. Davie and

d Mrs. H. B. smitz of St. morrow. The story is said to be ad
fl,iburg are in the city today en- - mirably suited to the comedy talents

of pretty Miss Burke. vto the east coast.

National Bank. Miss Brinson has! We wlsh t0 tuank our many frlends
been bookkeeper at this bank for two j for tneir kindliness, Jor their expres-yea- rs

and because of this the party j
sion of sympathy and for the flowers

was given in the bank building, which durinS the ,llness and deatn of our
was transformed hv Pinhnrato WnT.n- - husband and father.

BITE OF RATTLESNAKE
PROVED FATAL TO MRS.

The heroine is Amanda Darcy Cole turned as quickly into a hurricane ofw. A. ninuAi., DOVER
waU paper deglgneri wno llvea withPaul Henderson and little - - " J VAHHVAMVV stormy passion be it hate or love.

Tonight is the last showing. ,two girl friends in the bohemian secMRS. E- - L. BOUCHARD,
AND CHILDREN.

kurned home last night from a
jtful ten days' visit with rela-V- t

Gainesville and Jacksonville.

tlons in green and yellow with palms
and alamandas and other yellow flow-

ers.
Miss Romfh was mistress of cer- - JOHN LAWTON MOON JR.

A particularly sad death was that
that of Mrs. Emma Wingate, wife of

V. A. Wingate, of Dover, who died

Friday night as the result of a bite
on the ankle by a rattlesnake.

Mrs. Wingate, with Mrs. Goolsby,
a neighborwas out picking huckle-

berries during the afternoon, and
were about ready to return home

CASON "ATTENDED CHURCH
CONFERENCE AT KEY WEST

West Palm Beach, June 9. Dr.

J. R. Cason returned Friday from tb

Methodist district conference at Key
West . Dr . Cason reports a good con

tion of New York and is slovenly and

unkempt in her appearance. Her two

companions are about to be married
and taunt her so much about her

that she invents a fic-

titious finance, then goes to a training
camp to beautify herself. On the
train Darcy meeets her honeymoon-

ing roommates and hastily induces a

re are a large number to be
fed at the Baptist church to- -

monies and had arranged a clever se- - j

ries of banking transactions in which
Miss Brinson figured. Miss Romfh
checked her recounts through th'i
banks of flirtation, friendship, court-

ship, engagement, happiness, matrl--i

at 8:30 and a large crowd is

ted to attend, is the announce- -

John Lawton Moon, Jr., son of the
late Rev. J. Lawton Moon and Car-

rie C. Moon, passed away yesterday
afternoon at 4 30 at their residence
579 East Orange street.

It will be remembered just fifteen

months ago Rev. Moon died at Cher-

bourg, France, while in the Y. M.

of Mr". Entzminger, the pastor. i rtt t I.IJ1

mony honeymoon, home and finally to
the Bank of Murdock and the wedding

wnen Mrs. was uiuen unwingate young man passenger to pose as her
right limb, just above the ankle. SJw'ntenaed Later ghe blossom3 out a3
screamed, and ran toward her home, .

a raving beauty and ner confession of
followed by Mrs. Goolsby. (People her deception and the proposal of her
nearby heard her cries and, realizing jmDrovised sweetheart form the cli- -

bdl. !

I At the bank of friendship each of

W. F. Trout leaves today for
in Kentucky, where he will

the next two months. Mr.

formerly lived in that state and

C. A. service overseas.
Funeral services will be held at the

ference. Resolutions were passed by

the conference condemning baseball

games on Sunday and the lax en-

forcement, in come parts of the dis-

trict, of the prohibition law of 1917

which forbids the sale ot beer or
near-bee- r and all Imitations read?:
fWhen any engage on Sunday la

games or sports such as baseball, or

football, etc., they shall be deemed

guilty of misdemeanor, and shall be

punished by a fine not to exceed $1.- -

me guests, an or. wnom were auacnes Mntwiist ,.hnrnh. Pnrt Meade Fla.. max of the picture.
Miss Burke's leading man is James

that a physician was needed, tele-

phoned to Plant City, a physician

reaching Dover within a comparative- -looking forward to a most pleas- -

L. Crane, who also appeared oppositerammer.
and1 short time. However, all efforts to , ner ln Tne Misleady Widow"

of the bank, wrote a verse in a First Tnurs(iay morning at 10 o'clock. The
National pass book for Miss Brinsor.. 'ervlCea will be conducted by Rev. Ji

At the bank of happiness Miss p. Bell and Rev. J. Edgar Wilson,
Romfh announced that Miss Brinson of this city. A large number o'
had found happiness and sent every- - friends will gog down from here to

overcome the poison of the venomous

reptile were futile, the lady passing
away about 10:30 in the evening.
Plant City Courier. N

the rush of tabulating votes our

"Sadie Love". Gypsy O'Brien and
Kid Broad, the are also in

the cast. The film was directed by
Laurence Wiudam and is a

Interment willIs didn't forget us today and as onp to hunt for their portion on the attend the funeral
opposite side of the bank. Here evergreen cemetery at thatlit we have been presented two be in

place.watermelons one by J. C. Swln- -

000, or by imprisonment not to exceed

three months, or by both such fine

and imprisonment."
The conference was royally enter-

tained by the people of Key Wst and

the attending ministers enjoyed their
visit to the city greatly, Dr. Cason

said.

tand the other by A. B. Kibler

small packages with favors were hid-

den.

At the bank of home Miss Romfh

geve a pretty toast to the bride to be.
At this bank was a beautiful wedding

J. H. Barnes, wheat director of tha

government, says: 'The wheat crop
ii: the United State promises to ex-

ceed by far the average yield, unless

1AKE NOTICE tfiat on July 15, 1920:

it is the intention of the Clayton-Callaha- n

Realty and Investment Com

DRAMATIC THRILL
OF JACK LONDON'S

GENIUS ON SCREEN

E. Coogle. We've been the
IG. the big crowds that have filled

all day seeking news of

latest returns. than normallypany to apply to the governor for an nature prove8 morecake surmounted by a? cupid. A hid
contest and romances of amendment of the charter changing unkind, while the importing countriesden name

the cf Europe now have crop prospectsto "Burning DnjJight" Scores Triumph
in All-St- ar Production at

Auditorium Theater.larger than these of last year. T his
the name of said company
C'ayton-Melto- n Realty and
ment Company.

J. L. Moon Sr. of Atlanta

"

Corn oil from America is taking the

place at Aden und other ports on th
Red Sea in Arabia, of a butter, knowa

as ghee, made from buffa!o milk. Ths
American corn oil is similar In tasts

and flavor to ghee. ,

gives promise of cheaper bread.
jree in Lakeland tonight to attend

jsfuneral of his little grandson,
jawton Moon, who died yesterday

the bride were other features of the

party.
Miss Brinson's wedding will takec

place at Trinity church on the even-iii- g

of the 10th of June. Her sister,
Miss VersTe Brinson will ie maid of

honor and her little niece, Helen

Louise Branson will be flower girl.
She will be given In marriage by her
brother, Mr. Oscar D. Brinson. Miss

noon at the family residence on

WANTED Lady demonstrators lm

mediately. Call at Mrs. Hardakers.
219 Kentucky Ave, hours 7 to
and 12 to 2. Pleasant work;' good

pay. 1575

Orange street. Mr. Chappell, an

ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED

"Why did Abou Ben Adhem's nam's
lead all the rest?"

"I guess they must have arranged
the name8 alphabetically'

of the deceased, will arrive this

loon.

Jack London's novel, "Burning
Daylight,'' was produced last night in
a screen version at the Auditorium
It was a night of thrilling excitement,
from the first vivid sweep in the" wild
Yukon gold rush to the Btock marke:
panic with the lives of hundreds
banging in the balance as the world
Pnanciers fou(;ht their money battle.

Not since the picture version of
Sir Gilbert Parker's "The Right of

Way" has there been a screen drama
that reproduced so successfully the

Switzerland is not a very big coun-

try, about 16,000 square miles In

area, less than one-thir- d the sIm of

Florida, yet ln 1919 It exported 63

million dollars' worth ot products and

imported 682 869,000. The total value

of watches sold was $60,795,000; of

grain $97,465,000; of liquors $28,

nno.000 and Bo cn through a long list

iEdna Edholm pnd Miss Kate Forrest
A LUXURY

FOR SALE 5 room bungalow, Bouth

side, $3,000. Mrs. N. S. Ivy. Phone
84, Dyches Bldg. 1579

lberry, at 4 o'clock this after- - will be bridesmaids and Joe Hunter.
James Hudson and Walter Edholm

will be ushers.
Miss Brinson will be the honor

guest this afternoon at a shower Miss

Edna Edholm will give. Miami

Sid Doun Why are silk shirts a

luxury?
Stan Dupp Because you pay $10

, had not completed their tabu-Jf- e,

and last reports were to the
t it would be night before the
there would be known . Bartow

jpleted their..count shortly after 3

ck this afternoon-

I have four cars of fancy Watson
melons for sale. Buyers wanted.
Address John A. Moore, Bartow,
Florida. 1567

for them and your coat and vest cov- - spirit of the book without sacrificing
It IB me mual muuuimuuuo i,uuui.. ,

In Europe, but the people make use

ol what they have.er all but a nickel's worth. And notits framatic effectiveness

rsrEwr
Open Daily

2:30 til!ll p. m.

Pick of

The Plays

TOMORROW SPECIAL
TODAY ONLY

A BIG DOUBLE BILL

wit

Samuel Goldwvn
presents

JAC K
flCKFORD. 4 Ci

-- ml una JllLi mm
OF KINGDOM COME

by John Fox Jr. V
Pirecui tj Wallace Worsfey

f
1 i list

5 ' V iV

BILLIE BURUE MARGARET L liDER ari JAMES L CRANE

h rr0m."W?:rED-- HUSBAND
AFT PICT LIRE- -A PARAMOUNT -- Al JOf!

Billie Burke Wanted: a Husband
CHARMING YOUNG LADY WISHES TO MEET ALL NICE YOUNG MEN IN

LAKELAND, MARRIAGE NO BAR TOXflOD LOOKING VISITORS. IF WIVES

AND SWEETHEARTS INSIST ON COMING ALONG, OH VERY WELL.

OBJECT IS MATRIMONY, "BUT IS NOT COMPULSORY. A DESIRE FOR ONE

GRAND, GLORIOUS AFTERNOON OR EVENING IS ENOUGH.

Admission 10 and 25 Cento

"ADDED

ATTRACTION

FOX NEWS

AND COMEDY

A Picture For the Entire Family

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

Harold Lloyd in uFrom Hand to Mouth"

kn- - , 10and 25CeBts


